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ARMS Of THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are the 
blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IlIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutIons has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: "Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or three cinquefoils gules." 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRAOUATION 
10.30 a.m. THURSDAY, 12th MAY, 1983. 
IN 
THE UNION HALL 
ENGINEERING , MATHEMATICS AND METALLURGY 
ORGAN MUSIC 
MR. PETER KNEESHAW. L Tel, LMus 
Organist, Christ Church St. Laurence, Sydney, 
President, The Organ Society of Sydney. 
Before the Procession enters 
Fantasia and Fugue in G Minar. BWV542 . . . . . . . .. .. 
Gaudeamu$ ................... . • • • •• •••••• 
As the Procession Enters 
. . . . . . . . J.S. Bach 
.. .. S. Campbell 
Spanish Trumpet Tune ...... . .• . . .. ..... . .....•...... Anonymous 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Trumpet Voluntary . ................ . • • • • • • • . . .. Jeremiah Clarke 
As the Recession takes place 
Toccata ..................... .. .. . ..•............ N. Choveaux 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha E75, by kind courtesy 
of Richard and Val Smith of Jurjens of Wol/ongong. 
• 
• 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancel/or, enters the Hall. 
THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA NSW., BMus Syd., LMusA., Music Development 
Officer. 
o Wa/y Waly ................................. Somerset Folk Song 
Ladybird. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Zoltan Kodaly 
The Chancel/or, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings. 
CON FERRING OF DEGREES 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud after each graduate is presented to the Chancellor. 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Sir Mark Oliphanr. A.C., K.B.E .• K.S,J., DSc., F.R.S., F.A.A.. former Governor of 
South Australia, will deliver the occasional address. 
THE THAN KS 
The Vice·Chancel/or, Dr. K.R. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
Bachelor of Engineering 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Engineering 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Gregory Paul Boom 
Nigel Peter Sutton 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Alan Brown 
Marc Peter Curd 
Geoffrey Allan Dark 
Stephen John Foster 
Roman Kocbek 
Garry Lowe 
Phillip James Masters 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Eddie Abdulhalimi Baghdadi 
Peter Raymond Brown 
Raymond James Filetti 
Anthony Robert Hanson 
Warwick Maxwell KeJly 
MINING ENGINEERING 
Nicholas Mario Bosio 
Kevin John Beattie Brisbane 
Bachelor of Mathematics 
Theodore NazJoomian 
Stuart James Nevison 
Gregory James Q'Keefe 
Frank Louis Panozzo 
Peter Mervyn Roan 
Joseph Vega 
Antonio Rojas 
David John Spicer 
John Vincent Sunter 
Mark Stanard Thompson 
Edgardo GuiJlermo Torres 
Roger William Dean 
Mohammed Iqbal 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Mathematics. 
Alan Geoffrey Slake 
Mary Ann Booth 
Wally Brodar 
Graham Rowan Brown 
Susan Louise Suckley 
Wanda Ivy Canham 
Elizabeth Mary Colson 
Katia Mary Corbanese 
Noel Charles James Creighton 
(S.A. Senior Prize) 
Blanca Begona De La Fuente 
Thomas Denniss 
Mark Lee Dutton 
Brian Everett 
Colin James Farlow 
(Statistical Society of Australia Prize) 
Trevor Wayne Hall 
Louise Hanlon 
Lynette Ann McKenzie 
Grant Mooney 
Daniela Reverberi, BSc 
Diana Reverberi 
Rosslyn Mary Therese Sealey 
Mark William Stewart 
William Va'inga Tone 
Julie Ann Tro!iope 
Ricardo de Padue Verzosa 
David Frantisek A li Vohradsky 
Aloysius Widyatmo 
David Evans A lexander Wilson 
• 
• Bachelor of Metallurgy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Engineering. 
Lou ie Athanasiadis 
(Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy 
('ffawatra Branch) Metallurgy Prize) 
Frank John Barbaro 
(The Western Mining Corporation Prize 
for Metallurgy) 
Donald Neal Coli ins 
Simon Andrew Fieldsend 
Gary Freshwater 
Stephen John Hamblyn 
Glenn Russell Harris 
Bachelor of Engineering - Honours 
Phillip Michael Howes 
Dietmar Gottfried Kohler 
Peter John May 
Geoffrey Shaw Mettam 
Geoffrey John Rankin 
Robert Reid 
(Australian Iron and Steel PCV. Ltd. Prize) 
Alan Smith 
(Commonwealth Banking Corporation Prize) 
Frank Anthony Vaccari 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Engineering 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Mark Sohail Eid (Honours Class Ill) 
Teck Keng Gan (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
John Alexander Hart (Honours Class 11 , Division 1) 
Peter William Kofod (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Terence David Porreca (Honours Class I) 
Treng 500 Tang (Honours Class Ill) 
Richard Mark Tenhave (Honours Class I) 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
Rolf Cetinski (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Jose Fernando Chicharo (Honours Class I) 
Grant Herman Fletcher Chorvat (Honours Class 11 , Division 1) 
(Staff Prize for the Fourth Year Electrical Engineering Thesis) 
Bronwyn Joy Evans (Honours Class I) 
Allan John Stuart (Honours Class I) 
John Vaartjes (Honours Class 11. Division 2) 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Franco Desensi (Honours Class Ill) 
Nick Di Bono (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Norman 8ruce Mason (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
John Stanley Nowlan (Honours Class I and UniverSity Medal) 
(The Instituti~n of Engineers, Australia, Award) 
Richard Way ne Pinkerton (Honours Class I) 
Stephen John Talty (Honours Class Ill) 
MINING ENGINEERING 
Philip David Clark (Honours Class Ill) 
Graeme William Clayton (Honours Class Ill) 
Mark Cutifani (Honours Class I) 
(The Western Mining Corporation Prizes for Mining Engineering) 
Jamie Michael Frankcombe (Honours Class Ill) 
Raymond Smith (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Peter Nicholas Standish (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
Bachelor of Mathematics · Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Mathemat ics. 
Adam Kucera (Honours Class I) 
(Austin Keane Memorial Prize) 
Angelo Milan. BMath - (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
Bachelor of Metallurgy · Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Engineering. 
Lynann Clapham (Honours Class I) 
(Metal Manufactures Ltd. Prize) 
(Australian Institute of Metals) 
(The Western Mining Corporation Prize for Metallurgy) (Shared) 
Arthur Hunt (Honours Class I) 
Master of Engineering - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Civil and Mining Engineering. 
Oarrel Adam 
Garden Edward Arthur, BE 
Peter Alex Groch, BE 
Agus Kurniawan, BE 
Geoffrey Kenneth Leahy 
Christopher Reginald William Pengelly, DipComSci 
Robert John Reynolds, BE 
lan Charles Sheppard , BE 
Marilyn Wood, BE Syd. 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering. 
Donald Edwin Chessor, BSc(Eng) N.S.W. 
Colin James Howard, BE N.S.w'I. T. 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 
Mukeshchandra Kantilal Desai, BE Gujar. 
Colin Neil Foye, BE 
Graeme Keith Stark, BE N'cle(N.S.W.J 
Cat Vo Tu. BE Tas. 
Master of Science - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Mathematics. 
Jane Mills, BSc 
Thesis: "Systems of Linear Functional Equations". 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Civil and Mining Engineering. 
David Charles Andreassend, BSc Cant., MEngSc ME N.S.W. 
Thesis: "A Technique to Resolve Road Acci dent Problems". 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Mathematics. 
Jerard Michael Barry, BSc N.S.W., MSc Syd. 
Thesis: "Multi-Dimensional Neutron Diffusion". 
• 
• Conferral in Absentia 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees for which they have qualified. 
NOTES 
DEGREES CONFERRED AND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 1982 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
BIOLOGY 
Peter John Mo.an, BSc. 10th Decembe. , 1982 
The~,~, "The EHecu of IndUS!lIal Pollution on the Larval Settlement, Oe~elopment and 
Succession ot Marine fouling CommUnities In Port Kembla Harbour," 
EDUCATION 
Kevln Pa{rlck Moflat, SANE., M A Syd., DopEd N.s.W. 29th OClober, 1982 
Th~s,s "DeCI$lon Making In the Secondary &hool A Study of the ConstruCtS 01 lhe 
Teacher uSing Ihe Repe,lory Grid," 
ELECTRICAL ANO COMPUTER ENGINEERING 
Zahld Hasan Qu.esil,. BScEng W.Pak Eng. 25th February, 1983 
Them "0 . Optimal Input Design for PafarrH:'ter Estlmat .. s of l inear and D,stllbuled 
Parameler Systems " 
HISTORY 
Davld John Dlllon Smith, MA D,pEd Syd. . 10lh December, 1982 
TheSIS: "The HistOrian a. Morahsl A Study of Edward Gibbon and the Declrne and Fall 
of the Roman Empire." 
IlAaster of Arts - Honours 
ECONOMICS 
Dav,d Andrew PolI.rd, BEcon DlpEd N.E, 25th June, 19B2 
Thesrs "A Parlnershlp Model for Development Australian Non-Government OrganlS 
,111005 and the Sp«lal Case 01 the ASia Partnership lor Human Development," 
Master of Engineering - Honours 
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERING 
Martin Allan Frndlater, B[ N_Sw.r r 13th August, 1982 
Them: "Reg.onal Flood Frequency Estimation USing Log Pealson Type III D,stllbut,on 
Parameters tOl Coastat N.S W Streams" 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Dav,d John Goard, BE 25th June, 19B2 
TheSIS: "Optimum Des'gn of Shahs to AS1403 1979 " 
Master of SCience - Honours 
BIOLOGY 
Ga.y Stephen Holland, BSc 29th OctOber, 1982 
TheSIS : "Studies on the Taxonomy and Biologically Active Products of some G,am 
Negative PigmentI'd Mallne Bactena " 
CHEMISTRY 
Ba.kat Ah "'hawaii!, MSc Smd 13th Auguu, 1982 
TheSIS: "Solvent Effects on the The,modynam.c Funct.ons 01 D,uociatlon of Anllrnes 
and Phenoles." 
Bachelor of Arts 
Gordon Alfred 8.adberv 
LevIn.,) Crooks 
Mau.een De,d.e Mary Gn"," 
John Edward Hagge. 
Rilymond John Sl~ 
Bachl!lor of Arts - Honours 
John AnlonlO Gonule~ Rood,,", BA (Honours Class I) 
L,hane He""nge., BA IHonours Clan 11, D,VISIon 21 
Piul Stephtn QUlnn, BA DlpEd (Honours Clan 11, DIVIsIon 21 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Step"en Dougl"s Barker 
Anlhony John Woods 
Bachelor of Commerce - Honours 
R,chard John Oelanev. BCom (HOflOU'1 Clas! 11, O .. ,s,on 1) 
Bachelor of Engmeerlng 
John W,II,am C,easey 
Geo.9l' Adly Mo.kol 
M,,'s,d'k SanlOIO 
Bachelor of SCience 
Ow"n Cornel" .. ~ Pa'n 
Bachelor of SCience - Honours 
Ph,l,p And'ew Ha7eH. BSc tHonou'~ Class 11, O,~'s,on 11 
Bachelor of MathematiCs 
Iwan Jones 
T,evo, G'oIh ..... Muted 
DIploma," Philosophy 
D,ploma," Sociology 
JOhn Paul Gallagh" 8A A.N.V. 
Diploma In Education 
K ... ",,, h",,1' 8Iooml'l'ld. 8Mattl 
Mlchael Leonard Entw,stlr, 8Malh _ 
NIq<11 AlrxandN Ham'lwn. BA 8elf. 
Jonathon O"an Ttlompson. 8Sc 
J,II LO"J"'" W,llramson, BA 
Diploma In Teaching (Primary ) 
Julr Ann 8ul1ert,eld 
DIploma 10 Teach mg (PhYSical Education) 
C'Jlq .k-11,ey Hoqan 
29th October. 1982 
29th October. 1982 
291h ()(;10be •. 1982 
29th Cktober. 1982 
291h CktOl)er. 1982 
29th October. 1982 
29th October. 
29th October, 
13\h August, 1982 
29th October , 1982 
131h August, 1982 
291h OCIObe •. 1982 
291h October, 1962 
29 th OCtobe" 1982 
29th OClObe, 1982 
29th Octo~', 1982 
29th Onobe" 1982 
13th AU~US1. 1982 
25th Junr. 1982 
251h Jum'. 1982 
251h Junl', 1982 
251h June, 1982 
251h June, 1982 
251h June. 1982 
251h Jun ... , 1982 
291h OCtober, 1982 
29th OClotwr, 1982 
Graduate Diploma In Educational Studies (Health Education) 
Lyn",," Rulh Rob'nl-OO 
D'anne Jud,th R09"'r' 
Lyne\1e Allce Ann Ru~w 
Robyn Lf'e Thommenv lwllh O,s\lnc\lonl 
29th OClober. 1982 
29th October. 1982 
29th OClober, 1982 
29th OCIOber, 1982 
Graduate Diploma In EducatIonal Studies (School AdministratIon ) 
K,m Mdrqa,el L..-e·Swrnson tWlth OlslmCllool 
Peter Kennelh LI't,Swlnson Iw"h Oi\llnCI,onl 
29th October. 1982 
29th OCtober. 1982 
• 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
The following five Graduation Ceremonies are being held in 1983: 
Thursday, 12th May, 10.30 a.m. 
Thursday, '2th May, 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, 13th May, 10.30 a.m. 
Friday, 13th May, 2.30 p.m. 
Friday, 27th May, 10.30 a.m. 
• 
• 
Engineering, Mathematics and 
Metallurgy 
Commerce and Sc ience 
Arts 
Arts (con tinued) and Education 
(Faculties Sector) 
School of Education (Insti tute 
of Advanced Education) 
